
The Bull Ru 8kedadl ,'.
,_.-- LadlereaS A1de of ti e ijit

Great Battle of the War.

WanMintton UlRpnblelan.,

It was no subject for merriment--no

body felt fighting then-but now,
after the lapse of twenty years--just

listen ! The da' was fiarfully het,

such days alwayfare, and by 12 or 1
o'clock, July 12, 1861, the men were
pretty well warmed up for the work
before them. We were in Shernman's

brigade, he was afterward heard from

by way of Atlantic and other points

farther south ; and of course we were

alsoin the tight. There are thousands

living to-day who werlin that fight

and yet never saw Bull Rlun. Strange!
We were in the fight butdon't pro-

pose to draw a picture of the combat;
such battles can't well be described,

especially when they lhappen to wind

up with a breakdown followed by an
"every man for himselt and the devil

take the hindmost" kind of a dance,

the first step of which is easier than

all the rest put together. Certain

details, however, can be put on pa-

per afterward. Here are a few. Un-

til well along in the forenoon every-

thing conspired to favor the Unio;n

ans--that is, in the main. Some
valuable officers had fallen and quite

a number of men, but the rebels had

at some points been driven back, at
others met with repulse after repulse

as they attempted to advance. There

was hard fighting and stubborn re-

sistance on both sides until
IIuEAT CisA, WIlA'( A I''11!

A little squad of Rebel horsemen--
the famous Black 'Horse Cavalry-
some thirty less than a hundred

charged down, and report says were

mostly killed or wounded. Nobody

appeared anxious to ascertain which

casualty had befi'llen them. No one

thought of stopping to investigate
or even enquire into the matter.

Everybody took to the bushes; ev-

erybody yelled: "The Black Horse
cavalry are coming," at least every-

body tried to yell that or something
else, and everybody began to survey
a route to Washington that would
take them to the National Capital-in

half the distance. We entered upon
the arduous undertaking at about

sltpdown, and struck into the pine

and cedar underbrush like a locomo-
tive jumping the track into a briar

patch.. Oh, but we made things fly,
and that horrid Black Horse close
behind !

We hadn't gone far when we got
the sideache-and such an ache ! We

seemed all sides, and felt like taking
a rest. Dropping down in a ecln-
ded spot, we had just ncceeded in
smOethigag the last wrinkles out of

one side and getting the' capmps out

one leg when the d--d confounded
cavalry came ripping and tearing
through the bushes.

Oil, LORDI

ITp we sprang and atway we speld,
making more noise than t•n' regi-
ments of borsemen, and-how we

perspired. The fellows who hand got
the start of us, and had been doing
alittle business in tihe resting line

themselves, heard us coming.
They thought 4 were the Black

Horse Cavalry, and the manner in
which they blazed a pathway tlr6nghl
the timber, leaving shreds and patch-
es of clothing clinging to bush and

twig, wvas a cAution. IHalf a dlozen

times, just as we felt like doing
something else than run, that infer-

nal cavalry came swooping dowP
through the darkness and the dense
undergrowth of scrubby timber, a9
half a dozen times we were forced to
flee that the government might not
lose our valuable services. It was

perfectly awful. Oh one occasion one
of the hideous monsters came so near
that h1e spoke-called us by name.
"What the hl-ll does all this mean ?"
le inquired. "Damfino," we answer-

ed, and hastened on without stop-

ping to tlink that there were thous-
ands of friends following on behind,
all between us and thIe enemy.

You see the woods couldn't hold us
all at once. Well, before a great
while w•e had advanced some con-
siderable distance-but through what

dangers pen can never tell, and in
what a condition! Faces scratched

and seamed by briers and bushes

(therere re several of us) until they
looked like highly-colored maps of

the full moon; blistered feet, parch-

ed tongues torn clothing and
I'ULSE 250 IN TilE SIIAi)E,

and running up through the roofs of

our fatigue caps. By the way, there

is where these caps got their appro-

priate name. Some of our number

proposed a hait, but necessity knew
no law then more than now. We

mnst be in Washington before day-

light. On we rushed, like a many
leged whirlwind.

sdenly we (in the singular num-

ber) came abruptly nhp a precipice l
overlooking a small stream that just ai

at that goint ran in close undep whese th
we stood. There was no time to re-
verse motion--no time to.think; our
impetus was too great, and therefore ty
we shot out in space like a two-hun- sI
dried pound projectile from a monster et
cannon. It was only fifteen feet--we b

cange down, ker-plunker, into a bed r

Ot mud bordering the opposite side of ti
the stream. Before we could extri- ni
cate ourself, the (as we supposed) e1
whole Confederate army, Black- aI
horse cavalry and all, alighted on top ft
of us. "D--n the man that jumped ci
I -t !" roa"ed one, as his heels took tl

us a lick in the head. "Ouch ! its kilt v

intirely I am !" yelled another, as his ci
knees caromed on our spinal column. h
"For Goddlemity's sake help me out Ii

of this !" screamed another. Mean- c

while we crept out of the entangle- tl

ment of legs, arms atnd bpdies be- S
neath n

A (ANOI'Y OF "CUSS" WORDS, I
and hastened toward the North Star, v
leaving a muddy trail behind. Some- ii
how or other the covering of one of
our locomotives had been split along
the outer seam from ankle to waist- P
band. It had also become so en- t
crusted with mud that it was as stiff v

and unyielding as so many square s
feet of boiler iron. Just imagine a c
fellow's walking, much less running, s
with a piece of boiler iron three feet a
long, two feet wide and seven feet r
thick, so suspended that it was bound c

to interfere with both legs. It took t
between forty-two minutes and day- A
light to reach Aqueduct Bridge with i

such a drawback: and when the t

bridge was reached, " Hallos halt t
there! Where are you going with t

that gun I" yelled an officer. Thun- I
der and lightning! f

We had really brought off our guns
and equipments complete. He put
us on guard to prevent stragglers i
from passing over the city. That I

made us teel good; we were not a
straggler. Our bare limbs and boiler- I
iron pantaloon leg attested that fact.
The sun was well up when s

A MIci.E-MAN CAME I)ASIING i)OWN 1

the hill from the direction of Fort
Corcoran. The man was portly, red-
faced, red-hleaded (a bandana hand- I
kerchief in place of a hat or cap), and i

badly scared. He looked like an En- (
glishman,, and some said it was Bull
Runu Russell. He passed. All day
long tie living tide kept pouring in;
and as one after another of the gal-
lant boys came to the post of danger,
we were pleased to behold hundreds
who evidently had a worse time than
tthe man who bade them halt. It

wasn't a bit funny then, however, but
f now, that it is all over, laugh as
much as you please. Nobody will
cart.

NORTH LOUINIATA NEsWN.

AuIlZONA, LA., Aug. 8th, JI1S.
hiero CArr'rolmuax - We often

think we understand a subject until

e we begin to express our knowledge
t of it in writing for thie edification of
q others; so, too, we frequently imagine
e that editing a newspaper is an easy

job until we attempt to furnish a conm-
mnunication that will be worthy a

Splace in its columnus. As men in gen
Ieral, and sometiumes women, desire
-an excuse for parading their effusions
Sbefore the public, I shall have to in-

n form those who may read this that I
Swrite by your request.

.A ;LOOM Y 1P1IOSPICT.

SIt is natural to say "I never saw

the like before;" "I never had such a
bad cold in my life," etc., etc., and

o every summer some calamity befalls
t the crops that has no parallel "within

L the recollection of the oldest inhabi-

e tants. Notwithllstanding such lameIn-

r tations there is generally a fai• ield

.ot cotton, and .enough corn to
Ssupply the demand in this porfii of

-the State. But Ae three extremes
which this section has successively
.experienced, viz: The extreme cold
, winter, the unusually cold spring, and
theextraordinary hot and dry sum-
is mer, have wrought fearful devasta-

t tions, and tlhe country is indeed in a

-deplorable condition. In some places

t where tihe corn was planted early and

n well cultivated, the harvest will be

d moderately good, but the general

A yield will fall far below that of any
y year within the range of my recollc-

f tion. The cotton crop had not be-

-gun to suffer until recently, but in
consideration of the disadlvantages
attending its planting, and the burn-

f ing sun and withering winds to which
e it is now subjected, it is commonly
-believed that not more than half a
r crop will be gathered. The peopleof

i north Louisiana are generally indus-

e trious, enterprising, economical and
-cheerful, but the small cotton crop

y produced last year, and the small

amount received for it, followed by
the disasterof this year, have damp-

and c1ed 4 itheir dibeerf;I4n , and
they appe gloomy aisdeaodent.

In Union County, , a0out thir-
ty miles from this pldoeI are some
springs, which are attracting oonsid-
erable attention. Theb Springsbave .
been known for years, yet it is only r 0
recently that their medicinal proper-
ties have been discovered. I have
not seen the Springs myself, nor the os
effects ottWir healing properties, but en
after letictIug 'a liberal discount
from the reported accounts of their v
curative vualities, I would infer that a
they are not inferior to many of the -
very popular watering places in the
country. The land around the Springs
is being sold off in lots, and quite a
little village will soon adorn the lo- I
cality. If the healing properties of
the waters are not ovetestimated, the
Springs will become a pleasant sum-
mer resorpfor the people of North
Louisiana and South Arkansas, and
will prove to them to be a source of
inestimable pleasure and profit.

I TIIE RAILROAD. At

Our people are much elated at the
prospect of the early completion of
the Monroe and Shreveport Railroad,

r which will pass about twenty miles
south of this place. This road will
t certainly be a great blessing to this
section, as we now have to travel

t sixty miles by stage to reach either
t railroads or steamboats, and haul our
I cotton and groceries on wagons over

the same long and rough distance.
-Another road, running trom Alexan-

i daia to Camden, Ark., is expected to
e be built soon, and will perhaps cross
t thce former road somewhere in vicini-
i ty of Vienna, Lincoln parish. This
- road would do an immense business

for North Louisiana.
K A VENERIAIILE COUIPLE.

t About one mile from Arizona lives -
s Major Willis and wife. The former
t is 87, and the latter 84 years old.
S'They ,have bee'n married 6j5 years,

and lived to see their great-great-
grand child. Major Willis is indeed
an extraordinary man in many par-
ticulars. He was born and raised in

t Virginia, removed from there to
- Georgia, and came to Louisiana in

1849. lie was on the first steamboat
d that ran the James River, was a sol- n,

Sdier in the war of 1812, an extensive
II and smIcessful planter until the aho-
y lition of slavery, and was the moving

spirit in the building of the Arizona ,
- Cotton Mills in 1867, in which en-
r, terprise he invested about *20,000.
s As a master of slaves Major Willis
n was kind and gentle, as a planter lihe
rt was industrious and extremely syste-

it matic, as t citizen he is public spirit-
is ed, as a tinancier lie is able and just,
II as a neighbor lie is affectionate and

liberal, as a man he is upright in ev-
ery word and act, as a husband and
father hie is all that a husband and
father can be, and as a christian gen-

Stlemaan I have never seen his superi-
ii or. I shall always regard it an hion-

or to have known this venerable
,f coupile and to have enjoyed their

Sfriendship. M.ajor Willis is still ac-
tive and in good health, but Aunt
SWillis lhas been quite delicate this

a summer. Let us hope that this aged
and wortlhy couple may yet live to
Senjoy many pleasant days, and stim-
ulate Ous to all that is good and virtu-
ouA by their Godly example. N.

HE RAIMEW HIS OWN SUPPLLES.

Arlington AdvanPce.

There is a gentleman living in this
Scounty who informs us that, several

a years ago, he was deep in debt, that
Id hie thought there was no chance for

him to ever recover, and his stock

Sand lands were about to be sold by
ihis creditors, lHe could get credit
no where, and as he was rnning a

1 large number of plows, his chances
Sfor mraking a crop were slim. lie
found a friend, however, who loaned

" him money to buy his supplies for one
ly year, but still he did nothave enough
d to run all his plows, so hie uent down
d the number, and being forced to raise

* his own provisions, planted corn,
" oats, peas, potatoes, etc., and put the
a surplus in cotton. Next he got a lot
C of fine pigs and fattened themn for
d pork. *hat was the result? His
[ barn and smokehouse.were filled, and
a lie did not ask for credit the next

year. He paid part of his cotton to

his friend and the rest to his creditors,
and by planting the same crops the

n next year, and the next, he soon paid
his debts and made himself an inde-

Spendent man.

ly The salutatori• at Yale this year
a was a German, he valedictorian a
of Hebrew, and the prize. declaimer a

. C~naman. But when it comes to

d real classical culture our native land

,p is4there. The pitcher of the Yale
d1 Base Ball Club is an American.
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A Large and PFresh Stoik of thSJl'eet sad

Drugs and Chemicals,
MEDICINAL LIQUORS, AND'

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRI ES• ,
More etensive than say other hons in thia
city of the kind. Mzanfhottnr of

h BOIOOU' hil and Bever Teile,
w K81 S1' Calisay t I;miranl

BIOLKr.' U, S. . _ oG
BROOKS' Universal Vegetable TBoat Ik
510018' Copl u•d Syrup of fli Tar

and Sweet Unu for C for ,..F
DR. J. C. AYEBRS Med•itIone.
DR D. l JAYER & SON' Medlel•e.
DR. HUL.CEE & SO'S Mdlcrnes.
BEDFORD Iton sad anm Springs.
ANTISEPTIC Flaid for Embalming,

OBL ARD' S WFlsi Kr.
Ating Just reofled OI lr0e umpply ofAand all the pO.ls e rPatntieedlcbsofp

Is -,ow lrsared to tnlaesh the same tothb ceootrade. Fne lyQallloeal demadsPret tl mos 4
tI sorah e r I• t.l•aq

Lt0,,orl stedt. O01l-e- House.Perom haf.a.rre elook I, the mndorniltill elbt o'moel , Olcn thevealng.

8. MENDELSOHN,
Deal.r in

Fancy and Staple Grsres,
Provislons, PlantatlonSuppl. •Ctlery, Wies

and Lif onr, Tolaco, hsware

Corner Lafayette sad Main Strcats,
feble BATON ROUQE, LA.

SWMRS. C. BONING,
BOOK, MUSIC AD YARIETY STORE,

T, hird Stree, Near state House,

BATON ROUGE, LA.

D DiEALEB la 8 ooa Minfclkneous sad lank,I . Bookl, Staple sal FaIcy 8trim4•. 16dl

eal Instruments, She•t Mao rted, te,•r
and Notions .t all ldn4le.. for t'aeeleba.

- ted Blekd Pla n ofan ited or
, any Jewpaper or Maae publtshed.

CLO. M. HEROMAN, Managl.
.anntsC.n ___

I CEO. N. BUCHEL,

Family Grocer +
SI[QUORS& , O .-'D-

PLOWS AYD HOES BMb DfiR b Il .a,
PLEMENTB OGENERAl,

All st the laowetl C l~L lees 1
Corner Maln and ackson eta. ,

- BATOJ ROUGE, LA.

R~Tussin, VirabnmnVeTan, T•so raCluy

SADDLES .efo~ae y AZD 1P-.

~rwrsa
-e

FURNITURE .. D
(PIPER d BRADPORIdI OLD E ITA

'IAIN STREET, BATON ROJ•Z • "'A.

Dealer in Bedstel.
BUREAUS, AND CHAIRS OF EVERY

Parlor and e-s oom Set s, h
And various other articles at the lowest anrkst ce. Metalio•ie

kinds, with Hearse when requiri, farnbe at any hour A.I_ i
T hese Mattresses are o well known thatit s not nece to

fa, and eonoaPtical, Th e s tf Wirel a improvement, oon 1 -

pult on the fibrio,whlch make a• tif ed•e•and p tavbe lpeie
feb8 rail.No other Mattre posses this atnre tf YO e

TRADE MARK R OITERE

Malarion is the Best Family Medicine Known IM ALARION Cures Chills of long standing! " ALBIO .... Cures MalarIlJSTe I

SALARI.ON....... Cures Liver Complant! A/ LARION Cures 1tesnAj
ALARTON Cures Mi•smatic Rheumatism! I•L J N .. Cre•_ o Bowelg C.•amr lt

ALARION Cures Billiousness Ja•ndice! . ALAION ....... NeverFls tu
For sale by J. SEtNSm, Ph. D., Third IStree Bate, Ro ea.

GR.ANTD OPI Z'
-OF-

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT---

MRS.. J. M. PARKER'S,
MAIN STREET, - - BATON ROUGE, LA.

W HITE GOODS-Victoria Lawns. Plain and Dotted Swiss, Mnalls, Inda Lawn, Table Linens,
VVNapkns. Towels. Piluas and Nainsooks.

DRESS 00GD--LinenL awns. Mluslins, Organdies, Lace Buntings, Black and Colored Cash.
mares, eta.. etc.

HO SIERY--Lrdie, Misses', Children's and Infants' Colored Hose, in great variety.
SPRING CLOTHING--A large F•t on hand, and for sale at ASTOXISNISOrLY LtW fAThS.
SHOES-Sandals and Newport Ties. Also, a large and varled stock of Gents', Ladles',

Misses' and Chlildron's Shoes.
PARlASOLS-.Sillk. Ginglam and Cotton-a large assortment.
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS--My Sprin Stock will be complete by the 19th or 16th

of April, and will be replenished every month with the latest novelties of the season. t

ANDREW JACKSON,

-- AND DEALER IN-

RI1CERIS :AND PLANTATION SUPPLIe,
NORTHEA T

Corner Main and Third Streets,
BATON ROUGE, LA.
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:ter. T., ,:LLZ A./0.
M ANrUFACTURER OF

Steam Trains, Strie Pans, oilers and Tanks,
STEAM PIPE ANI STEAM FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS,

- AND -

AI Li KINDS I SUGAR HOUSE WORK.
WORLlZEiO9P

CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LANDING,
febh BATOQ RO UGE. LA.

NICHOLAS WAX,
ST. LOUIS STREET ..."""""""""""""""...... .....-.. COURTHOUSE SQUARE

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
__DEALFR INI.-

1Wri ImrJN, rAIcT iDn EAp DIr, Tn, IUIJN
CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY; CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

agent for Blats' CelebratedKflwaukee Lager Beer.
Beef Tapunest

Fancy, New York City, Sugar Cured-Can.
va red-just received at family Arocy .of

June23 JOSHUA BZEAL.

BA "IN AND TIES-I have in store aB ,ul large supply of Jute Bagging
andArrow Ties for sale at the lowestA .

AINDtREW JA CSO.

BROOM M AN y ofBrooms and
WaRsbor f store of

ADRmBW J , ]Saton Bongo.

Fresh aid teioie, at FGtl Oerf

Hgnam., Hams !
I have o hand a hoce article of Sugar Cred
,ams forramily use. ANIDREW JACKSON.

Lemons I Lemons I
Fresh Lemous, best to be procured, now In

stock, at family grocery of JOSHUA BEAL.

4 ear Old.
My4 Yea Old Apple Vineg is plendid

oo Try It JOSHUA .EAL

I ure In notlfj'ing tn o tbt I
bae o|, sea mrad tol, n nt

hy hen e d, I h win cell at t


